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PRODUCTION DOESN'T HAVE TO
IfVEL OFF WHEN CONSUMPTION
REACHES ITS PEAK.

Energy is the key
Your dairy cows may be getting all the feed they
want. But are they getting the nutrition they
need? Even at peak consumption, there’s still a
way to get more out of your herd. Master Mix®
Research found that a high energy dairy ration
can significantly increase daily production even
at peak consumption Extra energy increases the
pounds of milk produced and raises the percen-
tage of butterfat.

Enter Density Plus™
After extensive testing, Master Mix Research
developed dairy feeds that supply the extra
energy that’s so vital to increased production.
They’re called Density Plus and they pack more
energy per pound than any other commercial
dairy feeds.

Density Plus is really
“Energy Plus”
You’ve seen that extra energy is important But
the Density Plus story doesn't end there Master
Mix® fortified Density Plus feeds with vitamins
and minerals to keep your herd in top condition.

Since Density Plus feeds are pelleted, the
availability of the nutrients within the feeds is
improved.

It works!
If you haven’t tried Density Plus you still might be
skeptical. But if you asked any one of the
thousands of dairymen across the country who
use Density Plus, you’d probably be sold on Den-
sity Plus. Most of the Density Plus dairymen we
know are getting more milk on less feed.

Of course, the amount of milk you produce
depends on many factors. But all things being
equal, it’s a pretty safe bet that Density Plus will
work for you.

Visit your local Master Mix Dealer and get
all the facts about Density Plus. He’ll tell you how
you can “energize” your dairy herd.

*INOLA FEED
• SUPPLY INC.
Shippensburg, PA
(717)532-5418

M. SENSENIG INC. GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
nil?tm bck* Elizabethtown, PA(717) 733-8668 ( 717) 367-1525

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise. PA

(717)687 6292

MIFFLINBURG
FARMERSEXCHANGE

Mifflinburg PA
(717)966-1001

’OSS H. ROHRER STEWARTSTOWN MILLING
& SONS, INC. Stewartstown. PA

Quarryville. PA (717) 993-2055
(717) 786-3372

SERVICE FEED & SUPPLY CO. VAN-MAR FEEDS, INC.
Cardiff, Maryland West on Hfler SI.
(301) 452-8444 ShoemakersvMe, PA
(717) 456-7433 (2151926-2121 or (2151926-1230

HOLLINGER FARM
& HOME SUPPLY

Libtz, PA
(717)626-2330

SPANGLER &

SPRENKLE INC.
York. PA

(717) 843-8889


